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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

7664 ot 2O2l
13.12.2022

1. Kusum Bali
2. lagdeep Bali
Addressr- H.no 843, Secror:174,
Curugram-122001

Versus

M/s Emaar MCF Land Ltd.
Address: Emaar MFc Business park
[4.C Road, Secror 2U, Sikandarpur Chowk,
Curug.anr, Ha.yana.

CORAII4:
Shn Vijay Kumar Goyal
shn $njeev KumarArora

APPEARANCEI
ShriGeet.rnsh Nagpal
Shril.K.Dans

ORDER

1. 'lhe present complainr dated 24.03_ZO2t has been filed by the

complainants/allottees in Form CRA under section 3t o.the Reat Esrate

(Regulation and Developmeno Act,2016 [in short, the AcrJ read wirh rute

28 ofthe Haryana Reat Estate {Regulatron and Devetopnrnt) Rutes,2017

(in shorr, the Rutesl for violation ofse.tion t l [4)(a] oit]e Act wherein ir

is inter alia prescribed rhar the promoter shall be.esponsible for all
obligations, responsibjtities and tun.rions ro the aUoree as per the
aSreement for sale execured inte.se them.

A. Proiectand unirrelated deraits

Respondenr

Member
Member

Advocate for the complarnants
Advocates lor rhe respondent
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2. The parriculars of the projed, rhe detaits of sate consideration. rhe

amount paid by rhe complainants. date of proposed tanding over the

possessron, delay period, if aDy, have been detailed rn rhe folowing

S..

1

EPO-03 040

P.ovNlona allotmentleuer dated 06.12.2010

4 Dateorexecutio. olbuyers

5. 16, mSSESS|ON

the ddutlan hereol -

'_tv t30t hnnths ol

\<--
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QlaLrcriod nl or
tw2ntv (12o) dovs or

Comn..ciol Cah^lex.

_[t
24.06,20t3

Total considerarion as per S0A dared
15.04202to t2l-122 ol rcply

Rs.34,34,988/-

Totalrmount paid by$e
complrinantas per soA dated
L5.04.2027 on 121-122 ol rcply

Rs.3499,259l-

09.03.2018

Unrt handoverletrerdared 25 09.2018

co !eyan.edeed exe.uied o I 0s 10.2013

L the A axeE asrc.sond undeBtands
thot the Conpon! shall be entitted h a
QIaLrcriod nl ore huadrcd dnd
twentv (12O) dovs o@rond ob.vz rhe
octiod nnre porrin,lartv s.ccifred
herc-ih above in sut-.tdu\e to)ti) ot
eloup 16. lor nnnlvn o ond nhtoinino
leessotu onProvol. in rene.t .f the

B,

3.

Factsofthe complalnt

The complainants have made the foltowing rubmissions in thecomplajnt:

L That the original allottees l\4rs. Njharika Khera axd Mr. caurav

Khera, paid an initialamount ofRs.5,00,000/- (ftve lakh onty) vide

cheque no: 00213 and accordingly fiIed rhe apptk.ation form for

Compla'nr r'o. 1664 of 2021
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one omce space/unit and opted for construction linked payment

plan. The original allottees were alotted one untbeingepo_03,040

in the above said project. That the original altortees Mrs. Niharika

Khera and Mr. Caurav Kherasubsequentlysold this allotmenttorhe
complainants vide sale agreement datEd 24.11.2010.

That the respondenr company issued an alotmenr tetter in tavou. oa

the complainants however the nominat,on formalities were

completed subsequenrly. That the comptainant made a payment of
Rs. 361,000/- vide cheque no:390473. dated 08.12.2010 in
accordance with payment plan whtdr was acknowtedged by rhe

respondent vide statemenr of accouit dated 18.01.2021. That rhe

original allottees and complainant entered irto abuyer,s agreemenr

with the respondent and active promoters privat€ limited on
24.12.2010. Subsequendy, rhe endorsement and nomjnation

formalities were complete by the resdondent company in favour of
the complainants. That the complai/rant made a paymenr of rs.

22,167 vide cheque no: 878630. In accordance with payment ptan

whr.h wds acknowledged by ihe reFpondent vrde sraremenl ot

rcfount dated 18.01.2021. Thar the compjarnant made anorher

payment of R!. 295,384/. vide chequd no:819114 in accordance to

payrnent plan and aga,nst the reminderdated 10.02.20r1which was

acknowledged by the respondent vido sratement ot accouot dated

18.0t.2027-

Thatthe complainant madea paymenr of Rs. 220,669l- vide cheque

no:004132 on account otcompletion of3d basement roofslab which

was ack.owledged by rhe respondent vide statement ot accounr

T
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dated 18.01.2021. That the comptainant made payment of rs.

423,400/ vide cheque no:113507 on account of comptet,on of 1i
basement roofslab which was acknowledBed by rhe respondenrvide

statement ofaccounr dated 18.01.2021. That the complainanr made

a payment of Rs. 1s0,000/- vide cheque no: 113 S19 on accounr of
completion oland ground floor rootslab which was acknowledged

by the respondent vide statemenr ofaccount dared 18.01.2021. That
the complainant executed a gen€ral power otartorney and appoints

her husband Sh. lagdeep Bali to be the legal atrorney. That rhe

compla,nant made a payment oi Rs. 200,000/- vide Cheque

Nor022597 on account of inrimarion of possession including CST.

Also, the respondent credired two amounrs ofRs. 100,000/- and Rs.

90,000/-vide Voucher No:798S07 and 798509 on accounrofoTpR

and compensation on I0P respectively which was acknowledged by

rhe respondent vide sraremenr of accounr dated 18.01.2021. That a

deed ofconveyance has been execured between the respondenr and

thecomplainant. That the .espo nd ent made aunithandovertetre.in
favour olthe complainant. That the respondent credited an amounr

ofrs.14,271l- vide voucher no:923057 for compe.sation on account

of anti-profiting which was acknowledged by rhe respondent vide

statement of account dated 18.01.2021

IV. Ihat the respondent being very wetlaware otthe guideljnes laid in
'Ihe Real Estate IRegulation and Devetopmenr) Acr, 2015 and The

Haryana Real Estate (Regularion & Devetopmentl Rutes,2017, and

the interest the Complainants is entitled for as wel as beins aware

oimore than 200 judgments issued by HAREM Curupram has not
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Biven the complainants the interesr that he is eligible for in rhe

inrimarion ot possession letter dated 09.03.2018 and have rather
decided the delayedcompensation based on lhe BBA which has been

ruled by all the courrs in the country as being too low and the rerm
in the agreement being one sjded.

V. That no oifer oi possession has been made in ths tetter of offer oi
possess'on letrer dated 09.03.2018, which rs in the natu.e ofa norice

inlorming rhe complainants that alt rhe steps so mentioned i. rhe

lette. have to be compl.ted wjthjn a period of30 days ofrhis tetter

and lu.ther stating that adhering ro th€ tinletines is very rmportant.

l'hat offering possessjon by the respondent on payment otcharges

which the office space buyer is not conrracrually bound ro pdy,

cannot be considered ro be a vatid oller oi possession. HVAT was

never, as per the Acr, payabte by the complainants and hence rhe

otfer of possession is nor valid offer oi possessron. Thar the

respondent knowing wetl that HVAT is not payabte by the

complainants has included rhe HVAT.lement in rhe IOp lerrer .s
the HVA'I came into existence much before the ptaza unir lras sotd

to the conrplainants and hence to any stretch of imaginarion ir

cannot be believed, that jf rhe VAT js payabte by rhe conrptajnants,

the respondent would nor have included rhe same in rhe.ost on the

plaza unit sold in 2010.ln any case the supreme courr had ruled rhat

value added tax (varl cannor be imposed on buyers and buitders,

developcrs have to pay the rax (5%l for under construction project

unitssoldduring20,une2006ro3l trlarch 2010.

\.-
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V1. That the respondent is insisting advance monthly maintenance

charges for a period oi 12 monrhs which was never a part oirhe bba

and hencethis demand isj egatandtherefore forrhis reason as wel
the intimation olpossession is an invalid otier. Thar the respondent

asking ibr interesr free mainrenance securiry as the mainrenance

security is also ,llegat and amounrs to unjust enrichment deprjvjng
thecomplainants ofa huge loss ofinreresron a sum ofRs.90.944.0{l

which condition was never a parr of the bba and hence for this
reason as well the ,nrination of possession is not a valid ofer of

VIL That the present complainr sers our the various deftciencies in
services, unfajr and/or restrictive trade practices adopted by the

respondent in sale olth€ir floors and the provisions atUed ro it. The

modus operandi adopted by the respondent, trom the respondents

pointofview maybe uniqueand innovative but irom the consumers

point ofview, the strategies used to achjeve irs objecrive, invariabty

bears the irrefutable stamp of impunjty and total lack ot
accountabiliry and rranspar€ncy, as wel as breach of contract and

duping ofthe consumers, be ir either through nor implemenring rhe

services/utilities as promised in the brochu.e or through not

delivering the project in trme. That the cause of acrion accrued in

favour ofthe complainants and againsr rhe respondent on rhe date

when the respondenrs advertised rhe said proj€cr, ir again arose on

diverse dates when the office space owners enrered into rherr

respective agreemenri it also arose when rhe respondents

inordinately and uniusrinably and with no proper and reasonabte

A<
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legal explanarion or recourse detayed rhe proiecr beyond any

reasonable measure.

VIIl.That one of the salient fearures of rhe a.rnesq, scheme vjde

notification dated 12.09.2016 oiharyana governmenr dealinB wth
vat on developers, is rhat in conditjon no.4, ir says that a

contractor/developeropting under thjs scheme sha payyear wise,

in lieu oltax, interesr or penalry arising trom his business, by way of
one tinr e settlemenr, a lumpsum amounr at the rare ofone percent

ofthe entire aggregare amount received or receivabte fronr business

.arried outduring ayear. withourdedufiion otany kind .t,he 
other

provision olthe scheme says that no inputtax credit shaU be atlowed

to the contractor unde. this scheme, on purchase oigoods used in

the works contract. It may be concluded wirh the text otthis scheme

that this is a composition scheme in which department has allowed

the taxpayer to pay lump-sum tax @ 1olo oftotat turnover insread ot
going into the complicarionsoltakinginpur credirs on purchases and

other deductions & then paying taxes as appl,cable on goods

transierred. It is very well known that when a composirion schenre

is opted by a dealer /taxable person, rhen no orher input tax credirs

or deductions are allowed to rhar person & moreover, he cannot

cha.ge tax from his customers.

IX. Thcse provisions were there under rule 49l49A of HVAT as welt as

under the corresponding provision of CST atso, wherever, rhe Govr.

has allowed composrtron tax to a dealer, ir debars them from

drarging that tax from rh.ir cusromers. Thus, to conclude, tooking

into the text of the anrnesty schem€ and intent ot the legistature, it

aomflrrnt no 16b4ut lLJ21
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can be argued that rhe developer cannor charge the HVAT paid as

per the said amnesry lrom its cusromers as discussed above. It must

be noted thar unde. the composition scheme, the devetoper is
prohibited from collecting any amounr by way ottax under the Act

lrom the customer. Ir is the.erore requested/prayed thar the

respondent/company may kindly wirhdraw thjs demand or Rs

7,721l- towards HVAT from you. ofter of possession and refund rhe

entire amount back in iavour of the complainants.

X. That as per the buyer's agreement, the tFl\4S (inte.est free

maintenance securttyl was payable on the otier ofpossession. henc.

even the letter ofpossession cannot be considered to be d valid offer

of possession as the IFMS (interesr iiee mainrenance securiryl was

payable on the valid offer ofpossessjon. S,nce rhe offer ofpossession

is not vrl,d, hence the demand of IFN4S contained in the so called

ofaer oi possession l€tter would also be ilteeal and uniustified and

the amount shall be retunded at the prescribed rate of HAREM

under the provisions ofthe Acr, ro the comptainanrs until such rinre

a valid oifer is made.

X1. The respondent has stated ar annexu.e 1 ofofier ofpossessron thar,

1Z months oladvance nainrenance charges @ Rs. 12 per Sq. Ft ptus

CST @ I8o/o fo. 12 monihs amountin8 to Rs. 108,948.00 has ro be

paid by the complainants. As per, the clause 23(b) of BBA ir is stated

that: maintenance charges as may be levied by the maintenance

agency for the upkeep and mainrenance ol the co m merciat complex,

its common areas, utjlitles, equipmenr installed in the commercial

complex and such other facilltjes lorming part of rhe tand. Hence

Cumplarnt no. r664 of2021
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these are paid monthly once the expenses have been incurred and

billed to rhe owner of the unit and the.efore demanding an

unspecified amount as a deposir ot annual common area

maintenance charg.s atongwith the finat payment is u.jusrifi ed and

illegal.

XIL That the respondent is guilry ot nor providing rhe amenirjes as

agreed upon in the builder buyer,s agreenrenr hence the same must

be provided ro the comptainanrs. The company se s dreams to home

buyers. Imphcit in rheir representations is rhat the tacilities which
willbe developed by the company wilt provide convenience oflivinE
and a .ertain lifesq,le based on thc existence of those amenities.

Havingsold rhe fl ats, rhe company may fi nd iteconomicalty unviable

to p.ovide the amenities.

Xlll. The grjevance ofthe complainant retates to breach ofcontract, fatse

promises, gross unfair trade practices and deficiencies in the

services co m m,tted by the respondenr in regard to rhe nar offered ro

hjm, including iew demands whrch are not as per rhe buitder buyer

agreement and hence are uniusrified and iltegal. There is no second

thought to the iact that the complainant has paid more than 900/o ot
thetotalpayment of Rs. 3,484,98 3 /- as perderaits atrached with the

oifer or possession. The eme.atd ptaza projecr was taunched in ths

year 2009 with the promises to deliver in tjme and huge funds were

collected over the period by ttre respondent. Thar, rhe builde.

oliered lhe possession afrcr a delay of more than four years three

months rs per letter of possession dared 09.03.2019
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Relief sought by the complainants/a ottees

The complainants have filed the present comptianr for seeking foltowing

i. Direct rhe respondent ro pay rhe bntance amount due to th.
complainants from the respondent on accounr otrhe inte.esr, as pe.
the guidelines laid in the RERA, 2016. betore signing rhe sale deed

togetherwith the unambiguous inrimarjon / offer of possession.

ii. lt is most respectfully prayed thatrhis authority be pleased to order
the respondent to remit rhe charges rhe HVAT and advance

maintenance, as rhe sanle is not le8alty bound to pay the same.

iii. Direct the.espondent to attow the complainants otparking benefits

p.ovided free ofcost.

iv. Direct the respondent notto askfor any charges which is not as per

the buye. agreem€nt.

5. On the dare of hearing, rhe authority explained ro the

respondent/promorer abour the contravention as alleged to have been

comnritted in relation to section 11t41(al ofthe Act and to ptead guihy or
not to plead gujlty.

D. Reply by the respondeot/promoter

6. lhe .espondent has raised certain pretiminary objections and has

contested the present complaint on the fottowing grounds:

l. Thar rhe p.esent complainr is not mainrainable in taw or on facts.

The provisions ofthe reatestate (regulation and devetopmentl act,

2016 (hereinafter referred to as rhe'acf) are not applicabte to the

project in question. The apptrcation tor tssuance of occuparion

certificate in respecr of the projecr in question was made on

\ PdSe rr ol31
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22.05.2017 [annexure rt), i.e. wel before rhe norification of the

haryana real estate regulation and devetopment rules 2017

Ihereinalter referred to as rhe'rules,). Theoccupation cerrificate has

been thereatter issued on 8.01.2018 The projecr has not been

registered under the provisions of the acr. This :rurhority does nor

have th{: jurisdiction to entenain and decide the p.esent comptainr.

the present complainr is habte to be dismissed on this ground atone.

That the present complainr is not mninrainabte in law o. on facts

The present complaiDt ra,ses several such issues which .annot b.
decjded in summary proceedings. Thesaid issues requi.c exrensive

evidence to be led by both the panics and examination and cross.

examination ol witnesses fo. proper adjudication. Therefore, the

disputes raised in ihe p.esent conlptaint are bsyond the puryiew ot
this autho.ity and can only be adjudicated by rhe adjudicaring

officer/(ivil court. The present comptaint deserves ro be dismissed

on thjs ground alone. Thar the com plainants are nor an ,,alloftee.. 
b ut

an investor who have booked the conlmerciat unit in question as a

speculat,ve investment in order to earn renral income/prof,t from
its resale.The unitin quesrion has been booked by theconrptainanrs

as a speculative invesrment and not for the purpose ofself use.

That Ms. Niharika Khera (hereinafter ' original allottee,,) had booked

the unit in question, bearing number EpO-03-040, siruated in the

project developed by the Respondent, known as ,,Emeratd ptazr 
.

Sector 65, Gurugram, Haryana. Ir rs submirred that the original
allottee p.ior to approaching the respondenr, had conducted

extensive and independent enqurries .egarding the project and ir

TI

l

Complarnt no. 16b4 or 2O21
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was only after the onginalallortee was fully satistied with regard to
allaspects ofthe project, inrluding but not timited ro the capacrty of
the Respondenr ro undertake development of rhe same, rhat the

original allottee rook an independent and informed decision to
purchase the unir, un influenced in any manner by rhe respondenr.

Buyer's agreement dared 24.12.2010 was executed berweeh rhe

parties. The original allottee consciously and witfuly opted for a

construction Iinked plan for remirtance ofthe sate considerarion tor
the unit in quesrion and aurther represented !o the respondent that

the original allortee shall .emjr every instalment on time as pe. the

payment schedule. The respondent had no reason to suspccr

bonafide ofthe original allottee.

1V. The originalallottee acceded ro rhe request ofthe complainants and

ag.eed to transferand convey herrights, entirlement and tfle in the

unit in qu€stion in their favour. An agreemenr ro sell dated

24.12.2(tI0 was executed by the originat a ortee with the

complainants. Furthermore, ir needs ro be hiEhtishted thar rhe

complainants had executed an aifldavjr on 24.12.2010 whe.eby the

complainantshad consciouslyand votu ntarily declared and amrmed

that they would be bound by aU rhe rerms and condftjons ot the

provjsional allotment rn favour oI rhe onginat allottee. Without

admitting or acknowledging in any manner rhe legality or r.uth ot
the allegations levelled by rhe comptainanrs and without prejudice

to rhe contenrions ol respondent, ir is submitred that the interesr

demanded by the complainanrs jn rhe instant complaint is

compensatory in nature tbr indemnirying the comptainanrs for the

Compla'nt no. 1664of 2o21
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alleged delay and hence rhe compla,nt preierred by th.
complainants is barred by estoppet

That it is submitred rhat the comptainants had defautled in

remittaDce ol installments on rime. the respondent was compe ed

to issue demand notices, reminders erc. ca ing upon the

complainants to make payment ofoutstandjng amounts payabte by
them under the payment plan/instalment plan opted by them

However, the complainants despite having recerved the paymenr

request Letters, reminders etc. failed to remitrhe instalments on rimc

to the respondenr. Thar it needs to be hightighted thar since the

complainants were not forthcoming with the ourstandjng amounts.

The respondent was conskai.ed to issuc ftnat nohce dared

15.11.2012 to them. The respondent had categoricauy notified the

complainanrs that they had detaulred in remirtance ofrhe anrounrs

dueand pay.ble bythem. Itwasfu(herconveyed byrhe respondenr

to the complainants that in rhe event oltaiture to remit the amounts

mentroned iD the said norice, the respondent would be consrrained

to cancelthe provisio nal allormen r ofrhe unir in question.

That it is submitted that the complainanrs had detaulred in timely

.emittance of installments to the respondenr which was an

indispensable requirement under the buyefs agreenrent. The

complarnant5, thereiore, are not entitled to any

compensation/interesr in accordanc€ with clause 18 ofthe buyer,s

agreement. Itisfurrhersubmitred thatrhecomplainantsconsciousty

and maliciously chose to ignore the payment request letters and

reminders issued by the respondent and flouted in makjng timely

\-.
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payments olthe instalments which was an essentiat. crucial and an

indispensable requirement uDder the buyer,s agreemenr

furthermore, when the proposed atlottees defautt in their paymenrs

as perschedule agreed upon, rhefaiture has a cascading effect o n rhe

operations and the cost for proper execution ofthe p.oiect increases

exponentially and further causes enormous businsss tosses ro rhe

respondenr. the complainanrs chose to rgnore all rhese aspecrs and

wilfully delaulted in making timely payments. 1t is submirted rhat

the respondent despite defaults ot several alottees earnestty

fulfilled rts obligarions under the buyeis agreement and compieted

the prcject as expeditiously as possibte in the facts and

circumstances ofthe case. thereaore, there is no equity jn favour of

the complainants.

VIl. That, withoutadmirring oracknowledging the rrurh or lesatiry ofthe

allegatjons advanced by rhe complainanrs and without preiudice ro

the content,ons of the respondsnr, t is respecrfu y submirted thar

the provisions of the act are not retrospective in narure. The

provisions of the Acr cannot undo or modily rhe terms of an

agreement duly executed p.ior ro coming inro efiect otrhe Act. tr is

further submifted thar merely because the Act appties ro ongoing

prolects which are regisrered wirh the authority, the Act cannor b.
said to be operating retrospectively. The provisions ofrhe Act retied

upon by the complainanrs lorscekrng Interesr cannot be ca ed rn to

aid, in derogation and igno.ance ot rhe provisions oi the buyer,s

agreement. The inte.esr is compensatory in narure and cannot be

granted in derogarion and igno.ance ofthe provisions ofthe buyeis

Complarnino lb64ol 20Zl
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agreement.lt is iurther submirted that the interest demanded by rhe

complainants fortheallegeddelayisbeyond thescopeoathe buyer,s

agreement. The complainants cannot demand any interest beyond

the tern)s and conditions in.orporared in the buyer,s agreement.

Vlll. That it needs to be highlighred thar rhe respondenr had applied to

the statutory authority for grant ofoccuparion certrficate in respect

olthe tower in which rhe unir in quesrion is tocated on 22.05.201?

and the same was granted on 08.01.2018. tr is reiterated thar once

an application for issuance ol occupation cerrificare is submrtred

before th e concerned co mpetenr au tho rity, the respondentceases to

have any controlover th. same. The grant otoccuparion certiticatc

is the prerogative of rhe concerned statutory authoriry and rhe

respondent does nor exercise any controt over the matter.

Therefo.e, the time period utilised by rhe concerned statutory

authority for granting the occuparton cerrjficare needs to be

necessarily excluded from computation ofthe rime period utitised in

the implementation oithe project in terms otthe buyer,s agreement.

As lar as the respondent is concerned, it has diligenrty and sincerely

pursued the development and complerion of rhe projecr in quesrion

1X. That it is pertinenrro rake into reckoning that rhecomplainanrs were

offered possession olthe unit in question through tetter of ofter ot
possession dated 09.03.2018. The complajnants were catled upon to

remit balance payment jncluding delayed payment charges and to

complete the necessaryr formnluies/documentation necessary for

handover orthe unit in question to thenr. However, the complainants
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consciously refrained irom obtaining possession ot the unit in

questior lorreasons best known to rhem.

That without admitring or acknowtedging in any manner the truth
or correctness of the frjvolous atlegarions teveled by rhe

complainants and wirhout p.ejudice to rhe conrentions of rhe

respondents, it is submrtted rharthe alteged interest frivotousty and

falsely sought by the complarnants was ro be construed tbr rhe

alleged dela,y in delvery ofpossession. Ir is pertinenr to nore rhat an

offer lor possession marks terminarion of ihe period ofdelay, ifany

1 he complainan ts are notenritled to contend rhat rhe a eged period

ol delay continued even after receipt of offer tor possession. the

complainants have consciously and rnaliciousty .etrained frorn

obtaining pDssession ol rhe unit in question. Consequently, rhe

complainants are liable ior rhe consequences inctuding hotding

charges, as enumerated in the buyer's agreemenr, for not obraining

That a unit handover letter dated 25.09.2018 was executed by the

complainants, specifically and expressly agreeing that rhe liabiliries

and obligations oithe respondent as enumerared in rhe alloiment

letter or the buyer's agreemenr stand sarisfied. the complainanrs

have intentionally distorted rhe real and rrue facrs in order ro
generate an impressron th:t the respondenr has reneged from its

commitmeDts. No causeofaction hasarisen orsubsists in iavour of

the complainants to institute o. prosecute the instant compta,nt. The

complaina.ts have prelerred the insrant cornplaint on absolutety

false and extraneous grounds rn order to needlessly victimise and

\
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harass the respondenr. That ir is pertinent to mention rhat after

execution of the unit handover letter dared 25.09.2018 and

obtaining olpossession olthe unit in questjon, the comptainanrs are

left with no right, entitlemenr or ctainr against the respondenr. lt
needs to behighlighted thatthe comptainants have iu(herexecured

a conveyance deed dated 05.10.2018 in respect of rhe unit in
question. The transaction between the complainants and the

respondent stands concluded and no righr or tjabitjty can be

asserted by the respondent or the conptainant against the other.

The instant complaint,s a g.oss misuse oi process of law. The

contentions advanced by the complainanr in the false and frivotous

conlplaint are barred by esroppel.

That ,n addition thereto, ir is respecrfuuy submirted thar the

complai.ant has executed an indemntry cum undertaking on

07.09.2018 whereby the complainanrs had dectared and

acknowledged that they have no ownership righr, rjtte o. interesr

in any other part oithe projed except in the unit area otthe unit

in question. Moreover, rhe complainants have admitred his

obligation to discharge their HVAT liability thereunder. The

complainants have preferred rhe instant complaint in complete

contravention of their earher representations and documents

executed by them. The complajnants have filed the instant tatse

and frivolous complaint in order to mount undue pressure upon

respondent in order to make it succumb ro his unjust and

illegitimate demands.

GURUGRA[/

XII

\
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XII1. That rt issubm,rted rhatseveralalotrees have defaulted in timely

remittance of payment of insraltments which was an essenrial,

crucial and an indispensable requj.ement to. conceptualisation

and developmenr oithe project in quesrion. !-urthermore, when

the p.oposed alloftees deiauh in rheir payments as per schedule

agreed upon, the farlure has a cascading eftect on rhe operatioDs

and the cost aor proper execution of the projecr increases

exponentially whereas enormous business losses befalt upon the

respondent- The respondent, despire detauh oiseveral allortees.

has diligently and earnestly pursued the development of rhe

project in question and hasconstructed the projecr in quesrion as

expedjtjously as possible.lt is submitted that the construction ol

the bwer in whi.h rhe unjr in question is situated has been

completed by the respondent. The respondent has atre:dy

delivered possession oa the unit in question ro the complajnant

Thereiore, rhere is no defaulr or tapse on the part ot rhe

respondent and there in no equity in favour ofthe comptainanrs.

1t is evident from the enrire sequence olevenrs, that no ilegalrty

can be att.ibuted to the respondent. The altegarions levelted by

the co m plainants are totally baseless. Thus, it is mosr respecttully

submrtted that the present complainr deserves to be dismissed ar

the verv threshold

Copies orall the relevant docum€nts have been fited and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute, hence, rhe comptajnt can be

decided on the basis oirhese undisputed documents.

lurisdicllon of the authority8.
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E. The preliminary objections raised bythe respondent regardins iunsdiction
of the authorty to entertain the presenr complaint stands reiecred The

authority observed thar ir has rerriroriat :s we as subjecr matter
jurisdiction !o adjudicare the present complaint tor rhe reasons erven

E.l Territorial iurisdiction
9. As per notifi.ation no.t/92/20t7 1tcpdar.d t4.t2.2017 rssued byrown

and country planning depa.tmenr, Haryana rhe jurisdiction ot real csrate

regulato.y authority, Gurugram shallbe enti.e Gurugram distnct tor a

purposewith oifices siruated in Gurugram. h rhe presenrcase, rhe project

in question is situated within rhe planning area ot Gurugram dist.ict,

therefore this authority has complete rerritoriat jurisdicnon to deatwith

the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect. matter iurisd icrion

10. lhe authority has complere jLrrisdicrion to decide the complarnt

regarding non-compliance of obtigations by rhe promoter as per

provisions ol section 11(4)(a) ot the acr teaving aside compensarion

which is to be decided by the adiudicatins officer ii pursued by the

complainant ar a later sta8e.

F. Findings oo the obiections .aised bythe respondent

F.l Oblection regarding iurisdiction of authority w.r.r. buyer,s

agreement ex€cuted priorto cominginto force ofthe Act

11. The respondent contended tharauthoriqr is deprived ofthejurisdiction
to go into the inierp.eration ot, or righrs of the parties inter-se in

accord ance u,ith the buyer's agreement execu ted berween the pa rties a nd

no agreement tbr sale as referred to under the provjsions ofthe Act or the

Complarnr no 1664 of20Z1
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said rules has been executed inrer se parties. The respondent further

submirted rhat rhe provisions otthe Act are not retrospect,ve in nature

and the provisions ofthe Act cannot undo or mod,fy the terms otbuyer,s

agreement duly executed prior to coming irto eff,ect ofrhe Ad.

12. Theauthority is oftheview thatthe Act nowhere provjdes, nor can be so

construed, that all p.evious agr€ements will be re-wrirten afrer coming

into force oi the Act. Therefore, the proyisions of the Act, rules and

agreementhave to be read and interpretod harmoniously. However, ifthe

Act has provided for deal,ngwith certainspecific provisions/situat,on in

a specific/particular manner, then that situation will be dealt with in

accordance with theActand the rules afre/ rhedate ofcoming into fo.ce

ol the Act and the rules. Numerous prov,sions of the Act save the

provisions ol the agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The

saidcontention hasbeen upheld in rhe lahdmark iudgmentof Neelkamol

Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd. Vs. UOI ard others. (w,P 2737 oJ 2017)

i
which provrdes as underi

"119. Uhder the prcitions ol section 1a, fie delo! in honding ovet the
pas"$ion qould be .ounted trol rhe dotp menuoned n Lhc
og,eeqentlorsale enterpd nto b',,ttif ptonotera4d thc ollottee
pror to its rcgis orian unler REe'r'.- Und?t thp ptotNoas ol
REP/, the promocer 1s given o hdility to revne the dote ol
cohpletion of project ond declore the sone under Section 4. The
REP'4 daes not cantetuplote re||iting of contoct between the
llot purchaset dnd the promoter----.

122, We hove olreody discused that abote stokd provisions ol the
RERA are not retrospective in noture- They noy ta some extent
be havins o retrooctive ot quasi retrooctive eJlect but then on
thdt sround the volitlty ol the prav6ions ol REP... cahnat be
challenged. The Parlioment B canpetentehough to tegblate lo99
having retrospective or renaactive elfecr A tow con be even

[ratned to alFect su bsisang / existing controctual righa betueen
the porties inthelorger public inter*L We do nothoveonydoubt

V-
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in our nind thot the tEM hos be.n fmned ih the lorger public
intercst oftet o thorcugh stutly ond discusion tuade at the
highesr level by the Standing Comntttee and Select Comnittee,
which submitted iLs detailed repofts.\

13. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 20L9 tided as Mogtc Eye Developer M. Ltd.

Vs. khwer stngh Dahlya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34 Thus, keeping in view our afore$id discusion, tu ore oJ the
consideted opinion that the provil,i,ons ol the Act ore quosi
retrooctive to nhe qtent in opention and will he abplicdble ta

Cumplarnt no l6r,4of 2021

ihto even Dri.r tn.hhino 0
rdnsoctian ore sLil I ih t hP nr

ojLlampletion Hence m c6e ol detor in the aller/deijve,! af
possession osperthe terns dnd.onditians oJ the oltrcement far
sol. the dllottee sholl be eh led to the interest/delayed
postessioa chorges on the.easono ble rote ol inEtest as prcr ided
iD ttuk 15 althe rutes ond one sided, unJan ond unreasonoble
rak al conpensot@n nehtbhed in the agreeneht lot sote 6

dble ta be ighare.l."

14. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except lor rhe provisions which

hale been abrogated by theAct irsell lrurther, it is noted that the builder

buyer agreements have been executed in the manner that there is no

scope left to rhe allottee to negotiate any otthe clauses conrained the.ein.

Thorefore, the authority is of the view that the charges payabLe under

various heads shallbe payable as pertheagreed terms and condjtions oi

the buyer's agreement subied ro the condit,on thar rhe same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the.espective

departments/competenr authorities and are not in contravention orthe

Act and are .ot unreasonable o. exorbrtant in narure.

F.ll Obi€ction regarding entirlehent ofDpC on g.ound ofcomptaihanrs
bein* investor

aaeratian oftheA

\.
PaCe 22 ot 3t
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15. Th,r respondent submrnpd Ihal th€ cor4pldrnants are investor and nor

consumer/allottee, thu(, rhe complaidanrs are nor enritl€d to the

prctection olthe Act and thus, the present complaint is nor maintainabte.

16. The authority obserues that the Act is efiacted ro prorect rhe inrerest of

corsumers ofthe realestate sector.lt is settled princrple olinterpretation

that preamb)e is an introduction of a statute and states main aims and

objects of enacting a statute but at the same time preamble cannor be

us€d to defeat the enacting provisions of the Acr. Fufthermore, rt is

pertinent to note that under section 31 of the Act, any aggrleved person

car file a conrplaiotagainst the promotei ifthe promoter conr.avenes or

violates any provisions of, the Act or rules or regulatjons made

thereunder. Upon caretul perusal oiall the terms and conditions of the

buyer's agreement it is revealed that the complainants are an

alhttees/bu],ers and they hav€ paid tot41 price oiRs.34,99,259/- \o the

promoter towa.ds purchase of the s4id unlt in the project of the

prc,moter. At this stage, it is important Lo stress upon the definition ol

ternr allottee under the Acl the same is reproduced below for ready

''2[d) a]louee in rclation taa teal estote pmject fteahsthe p..son to whan
a plat, opartnent ot building, a, the.ose no! be, hos beeh ollotte.l,
sotd (whcthetaslteehoht ot teosehokl) a. otheNke tranddrcd brthe
p ro note., o nd i n clu.l es the pe 6on wh a su b sequen rt t o.q t t.es the \o Jd

ollotncnt thtoLph sote, tton*t.t othetuite but daes nat nclude o
pe^oh t. whon su.h plat, opart ent ar bunding, as the.oe no! he
lsgtven on renti

17. lnviewof above ment,oneddefinitionoi'allottee'as wellasall theterms

and conditions olthe buyer's agreement executed between respondent

and complainants, it is crystalclear that the complainants are allottee as

th€ subject unit was allotted to them by the promoter. The concept ol

Se
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investor,s not defined or referred in the A.t. As per the definition given

under section 2 ot the Act, there will be "promoter" and "allotte€" and

th€re cannot be a parry having a status of "investor'. The Maharashtra

Real EstateAppellate Tribunalin its order dated 29.01.2019,n appealno.

0005000000010557 titled as M/s Sntshti Songon Developers PvL Ltd.

vs, Sarvaprlya Leasing (P) tls. r{nd onr. has also held that the concept

of investor is not defln€d or rei€rred in the Act. Thus. the contention of

promoterthrt the complainant-allottee being investors is not entitled to

protection ofthis Act stands reiected.

C. Irindings on the.eliefs sought bythe contplainants/allottees

G.l Direct the respondent to pay the balance amount due to the

complainants from the respondenton account olthe interest,:s per

the guidehnes laid rn the RERA,2016, before signing the sale deed

together with the unambiguous intimation / olfer ofpossession.

18. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) orthe act. sec. 18(1) proviso .eads as under.

"se.tion fi:- Retu ofatuounr and .onpansdtton

18(1). fthe prcnote. fotls to conplete or isunoble to qive pos*$ton olah
opo na ett, plot, or bu )ldi ns, -

Proided thatwherc an allottee doq not intend to withdraw hon the
prciect, he shall be poid, b! the pronotet, interest lot every nonrh of
delo!, till the honding ovet olthe posession, ot su.h rcte os nay be

V-
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Time ofhanding over the possession

t Thatthe pasession afthe Retutl SpaLe\ tn rheConne.c@l Conplexshott
be detivercd and honded over ta the Allattee(s), vthin thitu /3nt
months of the qetltion hereol srbicn hawev to the Allattee(t
hovtnn strictl! cohphed with oll the terns ond co tlitions ol rhts

Agteement and noI bentg tn defoult und ony aJthe p.ovsnns olth6
Asr eetnent and o I 1 an ou n ts d ue o n d poya bl e b, th e At ta ttee (s ) uhd et th ts

Agreehent hoving been poid in tine ta the Catnpon| l'hc Conpony shall
gtve natice tothe Allottee(s), olJeting ih wtithg, tothe Attottee La toke

pose:eon olthe Retoit Spoces lor hi\ occtpodan and tse ("Narc oJ

PojsD.,r.
it The lttatee(s) ogrecs and undetstonds that the Canpuhy shott he

entttled to a sroce pe od olohe hundred and twen.t (t2o) dort over

ond abave the petiatl tno.e porticulotty steciled here-in-above tn sLb

ctause (o)(i) aI ctouse 16. Iat opptlins ond obtotnlns necesso.y

opp.avol. in respect al the cannercial conplex

20. At theoutsel, it is relevantto commenton the preset possessio n cl:useof

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to aU kinds of

terms and conditions olthjs agreement, and the complainants not being

in default urder any provisions of this agr€ement and compliance with

all provisions, formalities and documentat,on as prescribed by thc

ptumoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of such

corditions are not only vague and uncerlain but so heavily loaded in

favour ofthe promoter and against the allottee that even a single default

by the allottee in iulfilling iormalities and documentations etc. as

pr3scribed by the promoter may make the possession clause irrelevant

19. Clause 16(a) of the buyer's agreement provides for time period for

halrdingover ofpossession and is reproduced b€low:

iorthe purpose ofallottee and the commitment time period for hand,ng

over possessioD loses its meaning. The inco.poration ol such clause in the
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bu)/er's agreement by the p.omoter is just to evade the liability towards

tirely delivo.y of subject unjt and to deprive the allottee of his right

accruing after delay in possession. Thrs is just to comment as to how the

builderhas misused hisdomrnant position and drafied such mischievous

clause in the ag.eement and the allottee is left with no option but to srgn

on the dotted lines.

21. Admissibilityofgrace periodrThe promoter has proposed to hand over

th. possession of the said unit within 30 months from the date ol

execution ol this agreement and f,urther prov,ded in agreement that

promoter shall be entitled to a grace period oI120 days tor applyrng and

ob:aining the necessary approvals in respect ofthc commercial complex

The date of {rxecution of buyer's agreement is 24.12.2010. The period of

30 months expired on 24.06.2013.As a matterolfact, thepromoter has

no! applied to the concerned authority for obtaining completion

ceItinc:rte/ occupatioo certificate within the gral:e period presc.ibed by

lhe promoterin the buyer's agreement. As perthe settled law one cannot

be allowed to take advantage oihis own wrong. Accordingly, this grace

period of 120 days cannotbe allowed to the pronroterat this stage

22. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate of

inrerest: Section 18 p.ovides that where an allottee does not intend to

withdraw lrom the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for

ev".ry month ofdelay, till the handing over ofpossession, at such ratc as

may be p.escribed and it has been prescribed unde. rule 15 of the rules.

ruLe 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule ls, Prescribed rdte oI interest- IProviso to k tion 12, ection 13
and sub'e.tion (1) on.l subsection (?) ofse.tioa 191

qr
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p.j!I the marginalcost oflending rate (in shor! MCLR) as oD

dare i.e., l3.l2.2022 is 8.350/0. Accordincly, the prescribed rate olinterest

willbe marginal cost of lending rate +2% i.e.,10-350/0.

25 The definithn oi te.m 'inierest' as defined under section 2(zal of the Act

prrvides thrt the rate of iDterest chargeable i.om the allotte. by the

pr)moter, ill case oldefault, shall be equalto the rate of interest which

thr promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ol defauh. The

re evant section is reproduced below:

"(n) '1nzrest' neons the mtes of interest potobte b! the ptonorer or the
ollouee, os the core na! be.

Explanatioh -For the purpose of th6 cloutu-
{i) AE rote of inzrest chorseobk lrcn rhe atto$ee by the Pnhoter, in

coe ol delo t shalt be equot to the rcte al interest which the
pronotet shall be lioble to po! the olhttee, n cose oJdefoult;

(ii) tle inErest palabte by the prcmoter to rhe ollottee sholl be fion the
dote the pm ote..eceNed the onountot ony pdtt the@f till the
date the anouht ot port thereolaNl interest thereon is refunded, and
the intetesr potoble b! the ollottee to the prohoter tholl be fron rhe

dote the olottee defuultt h pottnent to the prcnorer dll rhe dote t

Fot the purpose ol proviso to section 1? ) ection tq ond sub'sectiont

t4) ond (7) alvction l9,the"intetestorthe nte presc.ibed" shalt be

the StoE Donk ollhdio hlghest norytnol costollending rote +2%.:

Ptovkled that in cose the State Ddnk ol Indio norginol cost of
lentling rate (MCLR) k not in us., it sholl be replaced by such

behchnork lending rctes whtch the State Bonk ol tndio nay frx hon
nne btme fortendinj to the lenetalpubli..

tompl.rnt no.1664 of 2021

23. Th-'legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation underthe rule

15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rate ofinterest. the rate of

interestso determined by the legislature, is.easonable and ifthesaid.ule

is followed to award the interest, itwillensure unilorm practice in allthe

24. Consequently, as per website ot the State Bank of lndia ie.,
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26.

27.

Therefore, intereston thedelay payments from thecomplainants shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.35% by the respondent/promote.

which is the same as is being granted to the complainaots in.ase ot

delayed possession charees.

Co r)sidering the above- mentioned facts, the authority ca lculated due date

of possessioD according to clause 16[a] oi the buyers agreement dated

24.12.2010 i.e., 30 months from the date of execution and disallows the

gr.ce period of 120 days as the promoter has not applied to the

concerned auihority for obtaining completion certificate/occupatjon

certificate wrthin the time limit p.escribed by the promoter in the buyers

agreement. As per the settled law one cannnr be allowed t. t.ke

advantage of his own wrong. 'lherefore, die authority allows DPC w.e.t

24.06.2013 tlll09.05.201a i.e., expiry of 2 months from the date ofoller

of :ossesslon (09.03.20181-

G.II HVAT

Comnlaintno. 1664of 2021

28. Theauthority hasdecided this in the conphint beatinl no.4037 oJ 2019

titled as Vorun Gupta y/s Emaar MGF Ldtld Ltd. wherein the authorily

has held that the promoteris entitled ro hiarge VAT fromthealloftee for

the period up to 31.03.2014 @ 1.05% (fne percent vAT + 5 percent

surcharge on vAT). However, the promot€rcannot charge any vAT from

the allottees/prospective buyers for the p€riod 01.04.2014 to 30.05-2017

as the same was to be borne by the promoter.developer only. The

respondent'promoter is bound to adjustthe said amount, ifcharged from

the allottees with the dues payable by &em or refund the amount ifno

dues are payable by them.

4r--n

van(e IU.rintenance charges
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29. Theauthorityhas decided this issue in the complaint bea ring no.403l o/

20t9 titled as vdrun Gupta v/s Enoor MGF Land Ltd. w\etein the

authority has held that the respondent is right in demanding advance

maintenance charges at the rates' prescribed in the builder buyers

agreenent at the time ol ofrer ol possess'on. However, the respondent

shrll not dernand the advance maintenance charges for more than one

year from the allottee even in those cases wherein no specific clause has

been prescribed jn theagreement orwhere the AMC has been demanded

for more than a year.

Xe,:ping in view the facts above, the authority deems fit that the

respondent is right ,n demanding advance naintenance charges at the

rate prescribed therein at the time of offer of possession in view ol the

jucgement (supra). However, the r.spondent shall not demand the

advance maintenance charges lor mor€ than one t1l year fronr the

all,xtee. Therefore, the complainants are liable to pay the same.

C.lll Direct the respondent to allow the complainaots of Parking

benefits provided free ofcost.

30. The counsel Ior the respondent states that the complainants can use dre

Parking over the space earmarked for parking free oi cost in terms ol

clause 1.3 (al orthe BBA.

c.lv Direct the respondent not to ask for any charges which is not

as per the buyer agreement.

31. The respondent shallnot lelyany charges from the complainants which

is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement.
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?2. se ion lqllrrl ofrhc A.r obligrrp\ rhp dllorrep take possession of the

receipt of occupationsubject unit wuhin 2 months from the date

certificate. In the present complaint, the o.cupation certificate was

granted by th. competent authority on 0a.01.2018. However, the

respondent offered the possession oi the unit in questio. to the

coroplainants only on 09.03.2018. So, it can be said that the complainants

carie to kno!v about the occupation certificate only upon the date of offer

ol possession. Therefore, in the interest of natural justice, the

complainants should be Eiven 2 months' time trom the date of offer oi

por'session. Ihese 2 nonths oi reasonable time is being given to the

cornplainants keeping in mind that even aiter intimation of possession

practically he has to arrange a lot ol logistics and reqursite documents

includingbut notlimitedto inspectionofth€ completely fi n ished unit,but

thit is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time ol taking

po:rsession is in habitable condition.

33. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(al(al read with section 18(11ofthe Act on the part oithe respondent

is established. As such the complainantsare ent,tled to delay possession

chrrses at prescribed rate oathe interest @ 10.35 % p.a. w.e.f.24.06 2013

ti1109.05.2018 i.e., expiry of2 months from the date ofolterolpossession

(09.03.20181. The amount of compensation nlready paid to the

complainanls by the respondent as delay compensation in terms of the

buyer's agreement shall be adjusted towards delay possession charges

payable by lhe promoter at the prescribed rate olinterest to be paid by

the respondeni as per the proviso to section 18(1) of the Act.

H. Directions ofthe authority

{.
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34. Hence, the authorily hereby passes this order and issues the following

directionsundersection3TortheActto€n$urecomplianceolobligations
cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(0:
The respondent is directed to pay th€ iDterestatthe prescribed rate

i.e. 10.35 % per annum ior every month of delav on the amount

paid by the complainants from 24.06.2013 till 09.05.2018 ie',

expiry ol 2 months f.om the dat€ of offer of poss€ss'on

(09.03.2018). The arrears ofinterestaccrued so fa. shallbe paid to

the co mplainants within 90 days from the date ofthis order as per

rule 16(21 olthe rules.

ii The amount of compensation already paid to the complainants bv

the rcspondent as delay compensation in terms of the buyers

as.eernent shall be adjusted towards delav possession chdrges

payable by the promoter at the prescribed rate of interest to bc

paid by the respondent as per the proviso to section 18(1) of the

iii l'he respondent shall not lc['/recove. anv charge lron1 thc

complainants which is not the part of the buver's agreement l he

respondent is also not entitlcd to claim holding charges from the

complainants/allottees at any point oftrme even aiier berng part oi

the buyer'sagreement asper law settled by hon bleSup'emeCourt

in civrlappeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 decided on 14'12 2020'

35. Complaint stands disPosed ol

36. Frle be consigned to registrY

(Momber)
viiay KuTarcoyal

tMembcr)
R€al Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

Dared' 11. r 2.2022
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